From Real Estate to Recipes!

AUGUST'S FEATURE RECIPE

Jodi Huebner’s Poundcake & Berry Dessert
(Jodi & Jim Huebner just bought their new home in Lake Country from Tina!)

Ingredients:

2 pound cakes: slice up the pound cake in 1/2
slices (doing them frozen is easier than
thawed), and it keeps your dish nice and cold
Big container (or two) of heavy whipping cream
Strawberry’s, raspberries, blueberries and
blackberries: rinse and slice the fruit

Directions:
1. “Whip” the heavy whipping cream in an
ice cold dish and add powdered sugar,
make to your liking for taste. Can add
a dry jello pack flavor if you want.
2. Put one layer of sliced pound cake
on the bottom of a glass pan.
3. Spread some whipping cream
on the pound cake.
4. Add fruit on top of the whipping cream.
5. Continue to layer until
out of ingredients.
6. Keep cold until ready to serve (or
else the whipping cream starts to
melt!) Not recommended to make
the night before, becomes too moist!
So make just before serving.
Enjoy!
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From My Home To Yours
Compliments of Tina Ferlindes

From real estate to recipes, you‘re officially a
member of my VIP club! Once a month you will
receive a card featuring one of my family's favorite
recipes or a wonderful recipe shared by a client! The
spirit of home begins with family and close friends.
Sharing time, developing relationships and making
connections are often centered around a
home-cooked meal! I hope that my monthly recipe
enhances the time your family spends together. So
from my home to your home, and my family to your
family...bon appetite!

810 Cardinal Lane
Hartland, WI 53029

Send your recipes and referrals to...
Tina Ferlindes
Realty EXecutives Integrity
Direct: 414.881.8349
Office: 800.942.0046
tinaferlindes@earthlink.net
“Your Family REALTOR for Life”
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